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Steven Klein Joins Normandy Harbor Insurance
Ft. Lauderdale – Mr. Steven Klein has joined Normandy Harbor Insurance Co. (NHIC), a
workers’ compensation insurance carrier based in Ft. Lauderdale, as Director of Loss
Control. An executive with 15 years of risk management experience within the workers
compensation arena, Klein most recently was with Patriot Risk Management, Inc., of Ft.
Lauderdale. He also has worked with AmTrust North America of Florida, Inc.,
Meadowbrook Insurance Group, Inc., and Tropicana.
A summa cum laude graduate of Park University in Parkville, Mo., Klein also has earned
the professional designations of Associate in Risk Management (ARM) from the
Insurance Institute of America, and Principles of Safety Management (PSM) from the
Florida Association of Safety Councils.
“During his career, Steve has a created safety plans, drug-free workplace programs,
and safety consultative analyses and processes for a variety of businesses,” says
President & CEO Therese A. Stevens. “At NHIC, we provide workers’ compensation
coverage to businesses of all sizes and in all types of industries. Steve’s broad
experience in developing effective, customized programs that promote safety, maximize
productivity and lower costs is a perfect fit for our client base and corporate mission.”
“Helping clients manage their workers’ compensation programs through effective risk
management is one of the key elements of NHIC’s success,” says Klein. “NHIC enters
into a true partnership with every client, developing individualized programs to meet
specific needs. I look forward to putting my expertise to work in continuing that
commitment to safety and service.”
About NHIC
Normandy Harbor Insurance Co. (NHIC) is a workers’ compensation insurance carrier
based in Ft. Lauderdale. NHIC offers a comprehensive platform of workers’
compensation coverages and services to Florida businesses through its network of
approved independent insurance agents. It provides statewide loss prevention services
and claims management, including utilization review, a specialized provider network,
well-negotiated medical provider fees, medical bill repricing, and a prescription drug
program. NHIC’s proprietary BackAboard™ program is designed to facilitate
communications between injured workers and their employers and speed recovery to
get both the employer and employee back to full productivity.

